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DERIVED FROM WOOL
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Prepaid on $5.00 Purchase We Are Principal Portland Agents for Ladies' Home
Journal Patterns All Styles and Sizes Are on Sale Here at 10 and 15 Cents Each

Underpricingof 40-Inc- h.

Fame Silk and
Half-Pric-e and Less for

Eftrocaded Velvet
PRODUC III LEARNED

T""" IfC. B,
; Eyer of Los Angeles & w

Store Opens
Daily at

: 8:30 a. m.

Store Closes
Daily at

5:30 p. m.
On Saturdays

a- - y sShown in All the Best Plain Shades for Street
and Evening Wear Best $1.25 Grade, Yd.

Spends j Several Days in

Inspecting Conditions

POSSIBILITIES A SURPRISE
On SaturdaysAt this great price reduction we place on sale tomorrow a

9:00 a. m.

They Come in Black, Navy, Blue, Green, fl 1 C A
Etc Reg. $343.50 Qualities; to ; Close & 1 ulf
This sensational underpricing of these beautiful Brocaded
Velvets is prompted by our desire tQ immediately close but
a great surplus stock. It is the lowest price ever quoted
in thfs city on such high-grad- e velvets They come full
36 inches wide and are shown in a full assortment of neat
brocaded patterns in black, navy, green, wisteria, : blue,
Copenhagen, etc. They are velvets of rich elegant 0 1 5 C A
finish, reg. sold at $3 and $3.50 yard. Clearance j) 1)U

6:00 p. m.fine lot of silk and wool Poplins over 50 new and popular
THE MOST IN VALUETHE BEST IN QUALITYshades for street or evening wear including cream and black.

It is a beautiful high class material of soft clinging weaye,
' i r

Tlsltot KrrU at Wonderful Cnanc
f Which Loom la Orag-om-; Soenry --

i

X Kltfhly Pr&lwd. durable, light weight and has a rich lustrous finish
a quality always sold at $1.25 yard on sale, tomorrow

iC. Eyer, of Los Angeles, has been
vseverst days In Oregon inspecting
'.woolen products as the representative
.of the chriber of commerce In his
home city. Ills report oii this matter

. will sh$w the great advantages" for
both growth of wool and Its manu
facture on the Pacific coast, including
Oregon.' T "

'I am struck by the. wonderful pos
sibilities of your stats to attract the
wealthy tourist travel," said Mr. Eyer, )

Al WhJe good storekeeping demands dean stocks at V.at the Multnomah hotel; just before
ins departure for southern uanrornia.
"Vou have such magnificent scenery,,
rlversr mountains, trees.! The beauty

m is true ai me ciose or me' ' yet particularlyA I yr r!riftcN I business year. So true in fact, that sharp losses are free--of th Columbia is unfcnown to the
, people of the east. Why. we bo a

establish the desired condition beforeVSJ7 r ly taken tonunorea m lies in ixs tngeies ro s
under few pine or fir trees.

' Oood Xoads Heeded.
' 'Wa haven't anything Wee the

ventory. And the public as well as ourselves gain immeasurably by the compelled reductions. Economical shoppers will find it to their
advantage to shop while these special low prices prevail at this store. Remember, everything throughout the entire store is now on saleacenlo advantages In Bouthern Cali-

fornia, that you have. All you need is at a reduced price (only contract goods are excepted). No matter what you buy you save and the savings are on qualities that will not disappoint you. Read following items, carefully, act promptly.more good roads, i We are alive to
4th necessity and advantages or gooa
Voads in California now. I see that
some good roads are being built up
and 'down the Columbia;, Like ours Prndent Men

Will Profit y
they will pay for themselves many
times over In increased values and in
tho attraction of travelers and tour-
ists. 1 have seen ail the best scenery
Of Switzerland and most of Europe;
Oregon has more. Good scenery, with

Everything at a Reduced Price in Domestics, Wash
AkodSnprenevffis8 LaCC CUtalllS

It will pay you many times over to look to future requirements, if your present needs
in Lace Curtains are filled, because our entire stock is included in' this sale, and in the
quoted items below there is no exaggeration of values The comparative prices are
absolutely correct-- Note well these offerings : Five Great Lots to Select From

rfS: Embroideries Reduced
Never in our history of previous Embroidery sales have we offered you such gen.

ume bargain. The largest assortment of beautiful new Embroideries of first-cla- ss

quality in the city are here for your choosing at an average reduction of one-ha- lf

from regular selling prices. It's a sale that surpasses all previous efforts in the attain-
ment of extraordinary value-givin- g. It is advisable to provide for the future as wellas for immediate use while such savings are possible.

good roads to get to It easily brings In
men with money, first to see, and then
to stay. We have proved it in Cau-fornl- tu

The state Is to spend $18,-000,0- 00

on a highway there. Los An Reductions
Space does not permit' of,, us

geles has voted 13,600,000 in addition

98cto build connecting county roads. Riv-
erside San Bardlno and San Diego
counties have each voted" over a mil

Scotch Lace Curtains, $1.25 to
$1.75 Values, Special at, Pair telling you of more than a few

of the unusual offerings to .belion each all in addition to the state
Dainty Narrow Embroideries

Edges, Beadings, Insertions and Baby All-ov- er

Embroideries, all crisp, clean and new
and all underpriced.

"tund. We have built a road in one found in this popular section;place costing $50,000 Just to get to but, no matter" what your wants
may be, they ' can be supplied
here at a saving:

New 27-Inc- h Embroideries '

Baby Flouncings in dainty patterns with ruf-
fled or hemstitched edge, and Dress Flounc-
ings in small and large designs. All at re-
duced prices.
27-in- ch Baby and Dress Flouncing OF
in 39c quality, yard. . CtOC
27-in- ch Baby and Dress Flouncings tyfj
in 60c quality, yard. . I C

Arabian Net Curtains, $2.50 C QC
to $3.00 Qualities at, Pair & 1 O
Fine, high-grad- e Curtains in Arabian net, with
Bonaz trimming. They are of extra heavy quality;
also white Scrim Curtains with lace trimming and
inserting. Regular $2.50 to $3.00 qual- - (PI QP
ities. Clearance Price iplmVO

Madras Lace Curtains, $3.75 C O K
to $5.00 Qualities at, Pair D.70
In this assortment are to be found the finest Mad-
ras, Lace, Scrim. and Marie Antoinette Curtains.
An extensive variety-o- f attractive styles in 26 and

Both White and Arabian Scotch Lace Curtains in
a splendid variety of patterns. They come in 24
and rd lengths and in 40 to 60-inc- h widths.
Regular $1.25 to $1.75 values. Clearance

Marquisette Curtains, Regu- - C 70lar $2.25 Grade, at Pair & 1 I 7
Ah 'unusually fine lot of Marquisette Curtains in
white and cream. They come in neat hemstiched

the top of a hill with a rine view, n
w had some of your waterfalls and
great trjes and wonderful rivers to
show from that hill we would spend
half a million to get it in shape for
automobiles to reach it. We need to
build hundreds of miles of good roads
in and around Los Angeles to get all
our scenery displayed to advantage,
while you can build a road out here

Men's Shirts, (I 1C
$1.50 Grade D 1 1 D
Fine Soisette Shirts, made with
soft turn-dow- n, button collar
and with neat-noc- et. All sizes

any place and get all kinds of scenery
In 25 miles.

zz-in- cn uaDy ana uress rlouncmgs JQin 75c quality, yard. ... .. JoCstyles in a good width and yards long a qual

Baby Edges and Insertions in Sets,
15c and 20c grades, yard
Baby Edges and Insertions in Sets,
25c and 30c grades, yard
Ribbon Beadings, best widths, 15c and
25c grades," at yardl
12-in- ch Edges, new designs, 15c and
20c grades, at yard J ....... ,

22-in- ch Baby Allovers in 48c quality,
the yard only.
22-in- ch Baby Allovers in 75c quality,
the yard only.
22-in- ch Baby Allovers in $1.50 qual-
ity, the yard only

10c
15c
10c
10c
25c
50c
68c

. "Many of our roads cost $10,000 a in tan, cream and white. Regu$2.95$1.79 lengths. . Regular $275 to $5.00
qualities.. Clearance Price

ity always sold at $2.25 a pair. Clear
ance pricemilo but they pay. Build roads here

Just for the scenic views and with
such views as you offer the tourist

27-in- ch Baby and Dress Flouncings
in 85c quality, yard
27-in- ch Baby and Dress Flouncings
in 95c quality, yard

59c
69c

trade we have in Los Angeles will
pour In here.

f Eco-nom-y la shown.
'T h v will inflnil mnnav hulll in. 27-in- ch Baby and Dress Flouncings

in 1 Kft niiolttw . --A 'I

lar 51.50 grade. C- - "1 r
Clearance Price Ji-JLt- i

Union Suits, ffl 1C
$1.50 Grade d 1 1 O
Jersey ribbed Cotton Union Suits
in heavy Winter weight, made
with closed crotch all sizes. A
make and quality always sold at
$1.50 suit. - --ja Clear-- pr
ance Price V-Lti- O

Vest, develop,- - attract population and
produce the same effect as we have IT J w J 1U.
bad in Los Angeles. . That is a reali-
sation that good roads pay, and pay
well, when you have scenery to offer

ith, it that puts the rest of this con

SHADOW LACES 18 to 27-in- ch widths, in values to 98c yard, to close at.
CHIFFON TUNICS Pleated styles, in popular shades, $2.50 values, at
CHIFFON CLOTH All desirable colors, In regular $1.25 quality, at. .... .

25. . . .

...$1.09......75tinent In the background.
f lie was told of the scenic roads
being built on the Columbia, and of

Men's Sweaters. AAthe roads in southern Oregon, "Yes,'
be replied. "I have heard of them. 1

think they are all ri&ht. and will do $1.50 Grade at yyK Clearance of
Women's
C-O-A-- T-S

Clearance of
Children's
C-O-A-- T-S

for- - a starter, but build roads, and'more roads, and the best roads you
possibly can. Let the roads match the
scenery. Why, men come to southern
California and spend half a million
dollars to create a home by a bit of

Come Profit by This Sale of Women's

Fine Ribbed Wool Hinderwear
Seasonable Style Vests and Pants, in All Sizes. - Garments of Standard iQft
$1.00 Quality. Specially Priced for This Great Clearance Sale, Garment UOt
A Visit to our Knit Underwear section will prove unusually profitable at this time for re-

duced prices now prevail throughout the entire stock. Take this offering for example:
Women's fine ribbed wool Vests and Fants, seasonable style, high-gra- de garments of perfect
fit and finish. They come in all sizes, in white only. A standard quality, always Q
sold at $1.00 a garment Clearance Price. . 7. UOC
Children's 65c Cotton Union Suits, Special Clearance Sale Price Only 39c
Another very important offering for tomorrow consists of--a fine line of Children's Cotton
Union Suits1 which we place on sale at a great price reduction. They are seasonable weight,
well finished Union Suits, shown in all sizes and in a quality always sold at 65c Qft
a suit Clearance Price . .? OuC
Underpricing of Women's and Children's Wool Hosiery
Fast Black and Oxford Stockings That Are Both Warm and Durable 1 A- -

--Allv Sizes- - Best 35c Grade Specially Priced for Clearance at, Pair 1 Vv
It is a closing-ou- t sale of some 500 dozen pairs of Women's and Children's fine wool Stock-
ings at about one-ha- lf actual value. ' Included are all sizes. The Women's Stockings are shown
in both black and Oxford and the children's in black only. They are warm, durable- ftStockings in a quality always sold at 35c a pair Clearance Price JLfC

, scenery. They will do the same here it at atyou just get tne roads around through
the country so they can see It. Then
they stay here. Then they invest
their money here, and their presence $1.0

A Sale of Women's
Sample Skirts -

Values (h CT) Q EL
to 07.60 p &
A special purchase and sale of a fine
Sample Line of Women's Dress Skirts

All the latest styles in Wool Serges
Cheviots and other popular mate-

rials Skirts made to sell regularly up
to $7.50. Your choice while OP
they last at. pt)

, Women's
Long Kimonos 85c
Regular $1.25 Grade All Sizes fn AU

Patterns and Colors.

and demands bring population. ' ,
"I must o back to California, but

Heavy Coat-Sty- le Sweaters,
shown in ruff-nec-k styles and
with two pockets all sizes in
navy and grey. Regular QQ
$1.50 values. Clearance vvt
Men's Sweat- - Oft
ers, $4 Grades) yO
Fine All-Wo- ol Sweaters, made
with ruffneck and with 2 knit-i- n

pockets. All sizes in red and in
grey. Best $4. values. (PO QQ
Clearance Price J0
BOYS 25c BLOUSE WAISTS
All sizes. On sale at JPj

,wnen some of these roads along the

$4.50
For Values to $12.50

Included are the latest and
best styles in plain cloths,
plaids and . mixtures Bal-macaa- ns,

semi-fitte- d and
belted styles most all sizes
in values to $12.50. OA (TA
Your choice at . . .

For Valves to $.50 VV
A closing out of all broken
lines of Children's Winter
Coats Good serviceable gar-
ments in attractive styles and

are nnisned i am coming
back with a steamer load of tourists
and their automobiles. Some of them
will remain here, I am sure."

in all sizes from 2 to 12 years.American Bar Will $1.98Values to $7.50.
Your choice at...Meet at Salt Lake

Executive Committee Selects Bit for I Grade Gloves
1915 Convention in TJtan; The Sat at Clearance PricesZi August. GreatNew York, Jan. 9. The executive

Acommittee 'of the American Bar asso-
ciation late today selected Salt Lake
City; Utah, as the meeting place for 'ale oftne 1915 annual convention. The dele
gates will go in session. August 1? and
adjourrt August 19. "President P. M. alksMeld rim, of Georgia; Secretary George
Whitelock', of Maryland; Treasurer
Frederick E Wadham of New York,
and Former President William Howard
Tart, attended the) meeting today,
wmcn was neid m ithe rooms or the
Mw York Bar association,

Comedian Dill Finds IwS' .A Tt, f .

; Alimony Is No Joke
Star "Dutchman'' Is Sued for Arrears About 600 Remnantsi Heart Balm by ronner Wife I nTotal Zs 13,471.03.

,' rLos Angeles. Cal.. Jan. . Max Dill. ark (Dottom STULitimgsfamous oomedlan.i was made defendant
today in a suit for $3,471.03, brought
hy his former wife, who Is now Mrs.

Maggioni's Famous Make of
Kid Gloves "The Eudora"

In All Colors and Sizes.
$1.75 Grade, (JI
Special, the Pair J)l mOO
Every woman in this vicinity should
not fail to profit by this sale of Kid
Gloves. It is an underpricing of one
of Maggioni's famous .makes '"The
Eudora," made of the finest French
kid, with overseam and embroidery-stitche- d

back. They are shown in all
colors and sizes in the two-cla- sp

style. The kind made to sell regu-
larly at $175. On sale' CI QQ
tomorrow at tDJ-0- 0

Underpricing of the
Popular 9-In- ch

Jockey Boots for
Girls Tomorrow

They Come in Patent, Gun-met-al

and Box Calf, Leathers
and in Sizes 8V2 to 2 Reg.
$2.50 and $3.00 1 Xil
Grades, Pair at tD 1.0"
What could be more timely or im-
portant than a sale of Children's and
Misses' High-To- p Shoes, or as they,
are more generally known, Jockey
Btfots"? We are closing out one of
the leading, makes of these popular
shoes in the fashionable '9-in-ch top.
They come in patent, gunmetal and
box calf leathers and are made with
double toe cap double, full leather-sole- s

and they are guaranteed by us
to wear satisfactorily. All sizes
to ; 2. in $2.50 ; and $3.00 ?" - nQ
qualities. Clearance Trice VXUl

F.-- D. Allyn. Mrs. Ally it, who was di
vorced from the. comedian In April.
197,'Clatms that amount as back ali Sc to!7in loc io ooc Auaiiues

--2 to 10 Yard Lengths
AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

mony. She charges that at the time
n divorce was granted Dill was $7501n arrears and that he has fallen h.hind since to the amount sued for. She

married Allyn last. June.

One, Two, Three and Up to Twelve-Yar-d Lengths
All Wanted Plain Colors:and Beautiful PatterM
All in Dependable Qualities and All on Sale

Tomorrow - at One-Ha- lf Remnant Prices!
Not only all remnants, but all short bolts and remainders that have accumulated from'
the most successful season's selling of Silks in our history, which, in view of our
leadership in this line, is saying much to those wjio" know us best. Included are:

Emery Will Get
A Full f Range of Desirable Patterns and - Colorings to Choose i From
One of the most important offerings of the Clearance Sale. A special closing out of about 600
Remnants of. Cotton Suitings at one-ha- lf regular selling prices the assortment includes a .

full range of desirable patterns in dark colorings they come in stripes, checks, plaids, and
plain shades. Materials suitable for both women's' and children's suits and dresses, v Standard
ttdths and qualities in. two to ten-ya-rd lengths the kind regularly n 1 "71 VJ

t Damages After All
I Plain and fancy Silks, Satins, Brocades, Taffetas, Crepes, Chiffons. Foulards and so- Olympia, Wash., Jan. 9. Contrary

. mi wv repuna, tt. t: jsmery, j Port-
land theatrical manager, will recover
the $9000 awarded him an dma h

soxa at oc xo ooc a yara, on sale tomorrow at one-ha- lf these figures Jit UJ XI 2 U on ngai uowu uiruugn xne list oi tne mosc zavorea weaves. All qualities, all
weights, all lengths, suitable for rnost any purpose. All on sale tomorrow at
One-ha-lf Remnant Prices.. ... . .. .. . . . ... . .....I. ...... ............... . ,

' a Fierce county Jury for being shot bya 'paroled Patient from th in Although there is a generous supply we do! not expect the lot to last throughout thesane, asylum. While the supremo courtset aside the Judgment as to the super- -

100 Remnants 2 of Ratine, in Plain Shades,
Checks and: Plaid Styles, in Two to Seven--.

Yard Lengths,' at One-Ha- lf Remnant Prices
oay. Jinose wno reanze tne importance ot tirst choice will pay our silk section an
early visit tomorrow. ".-- "

. ,.

We Will Abo Oose Out Our Entire Stock; of Uninff Remnants at Half Price

inienaem or to asylum, land the step-
father of the assailant, a majority of:tfp court affirmed the Judgment as"iainat th mother ", Of , the shooter,
and on her appeal she secured a surety
company Dond wnich means the Judg-- t
mem muoi ue paia.


